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lations ith the Indians, were struck (Copyright, pxpex
ILujJi right, 191», by the McCIure New»Syndicate.)
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in 1757 by a Philadelphia association,
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Naatl
la a tree on whieh. blossoms add fruit Poolin, "but It must be a tidy dis- le* on flatarday, Jsus* M for *. aambsr tJea fee ef t h * *>o«*r yshlsYd,'
and your mother. Patty, may I?"
One of th* neatest replies on record | r e seen at the same time? I hadn't, tance awajr, for I never heard tell of of poalUoas. Am)Iteatiea* smoatf h*
"You may," she said, with a twink- must be credited to Christopher North,
until the other day when some on* the place before."
filed by J o a * If.
of the car, hot os' ite s g l a* 'w*al,J
ling smile, "and I wish you good remarks a writer in tha London Dally
described to m* the joy of orange
S. *. rtteh, dlvtato* e a i t e M r ot
bant* per hors* poWN*r alas # .
luck."
Chronicle. Profea*or Aytoun, WE "gcofc trees, in Florida, during the early
Mate hignway i i j s i f n t , ha* M**V for each f 1«* of th* U
Monkay Appendices.
Later be Inquired teasfngly: J_lt tl*h Cavalier Lays,"- loved and was spring.
There hang the perfect
A human organ of the vermiform transferred to tjtks* aad will he n e - Mr **e**M* to N o n t o fs^tmmi
fcnyone should ask would you say that loved by North's daughter. He was too
golden balls of the fruit, while »long- appendix Is possessed by some ape* eeeded at Herheil.Iqr Perry Filktas, larlag <he fe*a1h *ad iftttyemn i
If pays to advertise?"
nervous
to
face
the
father,
so
the
tide are the waxy-white, almost pain- but no* other animal except the Aus- formerly of Roeh**t*r.?
TdMUs*-* existesc*, th* Math
"I would;'1 she replied, with prompt blushing girl herself asked paternal fully fragrant blossoms. Of coarse, tralian wombat. Very curiously, this
The state hoard o f director* of th* sad', theraafter to...ls>' eM.teV.ior
decision, and added Softly: "It seems consent to their marriage.
the explanation lies In the fact that marsupial seems to have gone far AntKSalos* I^eaga* aaaewlesd U N t w __f ______ ____?______ ____} ~ !_^_m*<__ ^ U , | , j ^ ^ J i j | -<
to me such a wonderful thing that the
"Papa's answer is on the back *f oranges require almost an entire year toward eliminating the organ, and In York H had adopted a Molatle* that SMausnasss.. *a ag***/.. a*iaess*wow;
tiny ad which I sent out has drawn to my dress," said the scholar's daughter
to mature. The blossoms which my a coliectjon made by Dr. W. C. Ifae- It had * • * teteaUesi of t a t o r l a r mto eylmder ears eaaaet^ha i
me ail that I could wish to make me returning to her trembling waiting
tes* than t M ,
irlends saw on the Florida tree* por- kenrte, of Melbourne, some specimens aay asU-toh*eeo er*«ad* «
happy." She*glanced at him approv- loves, who, turning her round, read «a
nasi t s ^ ' s k .sstaotta*.:
of the appendix have been redveed pass*' *g*ts*t aaythJmg *it*
tend
the
perfect
fruit
of
next
year,
ar
ll**i*w7aW*sss™BWsl * W • ^ P • ™ a • | ingly as she said with a contented I pinned slip of paper:
almost to nothing.
Ju*t
about
this
name
*ea*oa,—latdrtek
f**stls*.'
•mile: "I i n a satisfied advertiser;"
-With th* author* compUmwita,''
chang*.
. _ - i . .
The grizzly bear has been known to
the white race a little more than a cen<
tury. Lewis and Clark wrote the first
official accounts of hjm in 1805, and, he
was first discussed publicly in 1S14 by
Gov. We Witt Clinton In New Tork city.
Guthrie's old geography says that he
was named Ursus liorrlbilus by Naturalist George Ord in 1815, Fossil records indicate that the grizzly Is of
Asiatic origin. He appears to have
come into America about a million
years ago over one of the prehistoric
land bridges that united Alaska and
Asia. Bears and dogs are descendants
from the same parent stock. The grizzly bear never eats human flesh, is not
ferocious and fights only in self-defense. .Hfi leads an adventurous life,
is a born explorer and ever has good
wilderness manners—never makes attacks. The numerous cases in which
the grizzly has been made a pet and
companion of man, where he was
thoughtfully, intelligently raised, show
him to be a superior animal, dignified,
intelligent, loyal and uniformly good
tempered.
Not a grissly exists In any of the
four national parks of California, and
that animal, once so celebrated In that
state, la extinct there. ^Be Is atWif extinct ov*r the greater portion of tha
vast territory which he formerly occupied, and is verging on extermination.
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